## Class Placement Requirements for Initial Placement and/or Class Changes

### Class I
- a) Bachelor's degree
- b) CTE placement - appropriate minimum qualifications

### Class II
- a) Master's degree
- b) Bachelor's degree plus 45 approved semester units earned after award of the degree
- c) CTE placement - appropriate minimum qualifications plus one of the following:
  1. Associate degree or 65 approved semester units plus six years approved work experience credit
  2. Bachelor's degree plus three years approved work experience credit

### Class III
- a) Master's degree plus 15 approved semester units earned after award of the degree
- b) Bachelor's degree plus 49 approved semester units including a master's degree
- c) CTE placement - appropriate minimum qualifications plus one of the following:
  1. Associate degree plus 30 approved semester units, or 95 approved semester units plus nine years approved work experience credit
  2. Bachelor's degree plus six years approved work experience credit
  3. Completion of 15 approved semester units after initial placement on Class II
CLASS IV  

a) Master's degree plus 30 approved semester units earned after award of the degree  
b) Bachelor's degree plus 64 approved semester units including a master's degree  
c) CTE placement - appropriate minimum qualifications plus one of the following:  
   1. Bachelor's degree plus nine years approved work experience credit  
   2. Completion of 15 approved semester units after initial placement on Class III  

CLASS V  

a) Master's degree plus 45 approved semester units earned after award of the degree  
b) Bachelor's degree plus 79 approved semester units including a master's degree  
c) CTE placement - appropriate minimum qualifications plus one of the following:  
   1. Bachelor's degree plus 45 approved semester units plus nine years approved work experience credit  
   2. Master's degree plus nine years approved work experience credit  
   3. Completion of 15 approved semester units after initial placement on Class IV  

CLASS VI  

a) Master's degree plus 60 approved semester units earned after award of the degree  
b) Bachelor's degree plus 94 approved semester units including a master's degree  
c) CTE placement - appropriate minimum qualifications plus one of the following:  
   1. Master's degree plus 15 approved semester units plus nine years approved work experience credit after placement on Class V  

CLASS VII  

a) Doctorate degree